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President’s Report 

 

WELCOME to the first edition of  our 

revamped newsletter. 

After a number of  years searching 

we have found a new editor who 

happens to be new member Ronald 

Magerl. 

Many thanks to Ron may it all go 

well for you and your new venture. 

If  requested by Ron to assist him in 

any way could you please endeav-

our to do so. 

John Payne 

President Morley Noranda 

Recreation Club Inc. 

The Morley Bowl-

ing Club was repre-

sented by three 

teams at the Batavia 

Classic Carnival held 

at the Denison Bowl-

ing Club (near Don-

gara) on 11th and 

12th September. 

It was a case of first 

time success for the 

team skippered by 

Wayne Mitchell and 

inc luding Andy 

Elmer, Les Spinks 

and Andrew Gould.  

They took out the 

major title by win-

ning all six games. 

Murray Robinson’s 

team of Ewen Apps, 

Mark Acton and Paul 

Parker also per-

formed well by win-

ning five of their six 

games and finishing 

Morley Bowls teams excel at Batavia 

Classic Carnival 
in fifth place overall.  

The other team com-

prising Peter Ware-

ham, Eddie McGrath, 

Trevor Smith and 

Murray Reynish tried 

hard but made a lot of 

opposing teams happy 

in the process. 

Some players are al-

ready talking of re-

turning next year. 

Murray Reynish 

Morley Noranda Recreation Club Inc. 
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Special Events 

Morley Noranda Recreation Club Inc. 

Planning for the Melbourne 

Cup luncheon is now well underway with the big day planned for Tues-

day 2nd November. The luncheon is scheduled  from 11.00 am through 

to approximately 3.00 pm. TICKETS are $18.00 each with one of the 

highlights of the day being the FANCY HAT PARADE or LADIES MOST 

UNUSUAL HAT so come prepared ! There’ll be a prize for the best hat. 

The club has also engaged musician Eddie Storm to entertain during 

the day and our favourite caterer Jan Earle will ensure you won’t leave 

hungry…...INTERESTED…. CONTACT the club for tickets. 

Melbourne Cup luncheon 

 Friday 3rd December  at 7.00 pm $25.00 per person 

Friday 31st DecemberFriday 31st DecemberFriday 31st DecemberFriday 31st December    

 

Recreation Club Christmas Dinner 

New Year’s Eve Party 

 

WE’RE NOW GOING ON-LINE: 

For those members who are interested we wish to advise that this newsletter 

will soon be going on-line so stay in contact.   

Our website is: www.mnrc.com.au. 

News Updates 

WELCOME to NEW MEMBERS 

We are delighted to welcome the following 

NEW members: 

Wayne Anderson  

Joel Nathan  

Ian Litwin  

Ian Litwin 

Jourdan Elmer 

Antonio Contrusceri 

Ross Gunson 

Peter Clements 

 

John King 

Andy Clues 

Heather Harring 
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The Morley Noranda Darts Club is 

a thriving darts club with an im-

pressive registered membership of  

97 men and women. 

In fact it is recognized as the larg-

est Dart Club in the Swan Districts 

Darts Association for 2010 . Out of 

the seven teams represented five 

reached the FINALS with one (C 

GRADE) winning a premiership. 

Congratulations and well done to 

the C Grade as they fought hard 

even to get to the finals. 

The Ledge Point weekend away 

gave the club another victory and 

fond memories. Ray Earle and 

Frank Amaglio cooked breakfast 

on both days with a washing up crew 

as support. Also High Fives to Frank 

for his safe bus driving skills.  

 Club President Raymond Earle is a 

lifetime darts enthusiast playing his 

first game in 1958 and only missing 

two seasons in 52 years. 

Despite grappling serious health is-

sues Raymond has established his 

fighting spirit and footprints in the 

club’s ethos and stellar success.  

 

Morley Noranda Recreation Club Inc. 

Morley Noranda 

Darts Club a 

star performer 

for Recreation 

Club 

Raymond Earle 

President Morley Noranda Darts Club 

Wesley Neilson is only 14 years old but already 

he has his name etched on the club’s (Bowls) 

board as a member of the Champion Four.   

 

Young Achiever 

Wesley Neilson 
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Q & A (Questions & Answers) 

 

Q & A is a showcase of indi-

vidual members . . . . . So 

WATCH OUT as you may be 

next . . . . . . . .  “Barry Driscoll”. 

Q: Hello Barry. . . . How long have you 

been a member of the Recreation club ? 

A: About 20—23 years. 

Q: I understand you 

have held official posi-

tions in the club ? 

A: Yes. . . . I have 

been Vice President of 

the Recreational Club 

for 3 years, President 

of the Bowling Club for 

2 years, a Selector of 

the Bowling Club for 2 

years and once again 

President of the Bowling Club for 

a further 4 years. 

Q: What has been your greatest achieve-

ment  in the Club? 

A: Well firstly I was selected to play pen-

nants in the Premier Bowls Division and 

secondly I was elected President of the 

Bowls Club when we steered a path of uni-

fication between the Mens and Womens 

Bowling Clubs. 

They are now combined under the umbrel-

la of the “Morley Bowling Club” and is 

now accepted as a significant improve-

ment for the Club. 

Q: Have you noticed much increase in 

the Club’s membership ? 

A: Yes . . . . So much so that I now don’t 

know the names of many (Bowls) mem-

bers as I once did. 

I’m pleased too that 

the club has built up 

a strong family link 

and this is evident 

with the number of 

children attending 

the club on Sun-

days. 

Q: What advise 

would you give to 

new members joining the club ? 

A: OK . . . . My advice is to make yourself 

known . . . .mix in . . .and from a Bowls 

perspective . . . get together with a club 

coach (if bowls is your interest) and get to 

know other members who are more than 

willing to guide you along. 

 

Thanks Barry 

Morley Noranda Recreation Club Inc. 

Barry Driscoll 
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Erica Blake gives us a first hand 

overview of her role as Nor-

anda Soccer Team Manager. 

“There are about  100 Junior 

members and about 26 Wom-

ens Soccer members comprising 

two teams. 

As Team Manager my role is quite 

diversified and I play soccer as well. 

I’m fortunate to be a qualified 

Physiotherapist practising in Malaga 

and this is practically a pre-requisite 

for this position given the injuries 

in the game. Injuries include ankle 

injuries, breathing difficulties, 

pulled muscles or applying straps 

to previous injuries. 

We normally train on Tuesdays and 

Thursdays and play on Sundays. 

We’re now getting to the end of 

 

the season so we’re looking for-

ward to taking the team to the 

annual Busselton Soccer Carni-

val at the end of September.” 

 

It’s clear that Erika is passionate 

about soccer and  enjoys her 

role as Team Manager and assis-

tant to the club’s Senior Coach. 

Erika Blake 

Team Manager 

Noranda Soccer’s Team Manager 

 

Morley Noranda Recreation Club Inc. 

President 

John Payne’s 

desk 

“Now where 

did I put that 

phone” 
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Beechboro, Eden Hill and Alexander 

Heights 

Another recent achievement after con-

siderable searching has been the  hir-

ing of a new club Coach. 

Pieter Harris is recognized as a previ-

ous State Professional Bowls Coach 

and is currently engaged by Bowls WA 

as Development Officer and State Jun-

ior Coach . 

He will be coach-

ing on Wednesday 

or Thursday after-

noons and Satur-

day mornings. 

This year is going 

to be very difficult 

for the club so I 

encourage Bowls 

members to give 

100% and continue 

to support each 

other.” 

“The new Bowls Committee 

is working well together with hard work 

generating some new ideas. 

As President I will be emphasing that 

members work together in one direction 

to create an even stronger club. 

We’re very grateful to Jim Corrin for his 

boundless time and energy in the recent 

letterboxing designed to boost our mem-

bership base. 

Several club members 

have enthusiastically 

given us their time and 

effort in delivering  fly-

ers. We’re very grateful 

for their help. 

We estimate this has re-

sulted in an overall club 

membership increase of 

about 12 to 15 people 

from the neighbour-

hood including the sub-

urbs of Morley,  Noranda, 

Club secures ACE Bowls Coach 

Chemmart 

Noranda Medical Centre 

Suite 2/46 Benara Road, 

Noranda   WA   6062 

Noranda Chemmart Pharmacy 

                PHARMACY 

  

 

John Meyer B.Pharm., M.P.S., C.D.Ph.C.AACPA 

Medica+on Review Accredited Pharmacist 

Compounding Pharmacist 

Proprietor 

Telephone: 08 9375 1251 

Facsimile: 08 9275 1351 

Morley Noranda Recreation Club Inc. 

Les Spinks 

President Morley Bowls Club 
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“It gives me great pleasure to intro-

duce you to the Morley 

City Football 

Club. Morley City has been 

associated with the Recreation 

Club for a number of  years howev-

er this year has seen the largest in-

crease in membership in it’s histo-

ry.  

The club was founded in 1977 when 

a group of  Metropolitan Transport 

Trust (MTT) bus drivers got togeth-

er to form a football (soccer) team 

for the purpose of  a kick around 

and staying fit. 

As their interest grew so did their 

competitive spirit and the Club has 

been playing ever since. Some of  

the original players are still having 

a kick today. 

Our aim of  the Club has always 

been to promote a family friendly 

club which welcomes players of  all 

ages and abilities to enjoy the game 

of  football. 

This year we have four teams play-

ing in metropolitan competitions:- 

  * Amateur Division 5 First team 

  * Amateur Division 5 Reserves team  

  * Social Division 3 team 

  * Masters Division 2 team 

The season is coming to a close very 

soon and I would like to take this op-

portunity to congratulate all of  the 

teams for their performances during 

the year.  

All teams finished in strong positions 

in their respective divisions and we 

hope for continued success next 

year.  

 We welcome all new members to 

join Morley City and even though the 

“official season” has finished the 

guys will still be having a kick on 

Thursday evenings during summer 

so feel free to come and join in.” 

Morley Noranda Recreation Club Inc. 

Club President Promotes  

Family Friendly Football 

Terry Spellissy 

President Morley  City Football Club 

Contact: 0407083558 
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Gus Warner has just been elected Presi-

dent at the Club’s AGM in September 

this year. 

During our brief interview he demon-

strated all the passion and commitment 

of a worthy club President . 

He is keen to see the Club 

continue as the pre-

eminent Club of it’s type 

in Perth’s eastern sub-

urbs. The popularity of the Club is evi-

dent at their Sunday meetings from 3.00 

pm to 6.30 pm. 

Brumbie Country Music Club  

elects new 

President 

Gus Warner says that a typ-

ical turnout can be any-

where between 80 to 120 

keen fans dancing to the 

country rhythm. 

Popular bands include “Hayfever”,  

“Bandanna”,  “Bad Hearts” and 

“Frisco”. 

Gus Warner 

President Brumbie Coun-

try Music Club 

With an abundance of support from 

about 20 fit and 

able volunteers 

the club em-

barked on an 

ambitious let-

terbox drop 

throughout Au-

gust and Sep-

tember.  

After the design team of 

Ewen Apps and Les Spinks fin-

ished work a mammoth 40,000 

flyers were printed.  Jimmy Corrin  

 

works on 

an impressive strike rate of 

one new enquiry for each 1,000 fly-

ers distributed. 

 “.....thanks to the whole team” 

Morley Noranda Recreation Club Inc. 

 Jimmy en-

gages  letter-

boxing crew 

to strike  a  

promotional  

bonanza Jim Corrin 
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Brian Lowry  works in the club for 

five days most weeks and does it 

because he enjoys the “labour of 

love”. 

Often affectionately tagged as one 

half of the “Dodgy Brothers” he and 

Dave Long undertake many of the 

maintenance jobs around the club.   

We don’t want to take our 

hard working volunteers for 

granted do 

we.  This  

REGULAR 

SNAPSHOT  

will therefore 

give us just a 

glimpse of 

what our 

team of dedi-

cated work-

ers do to 

help keep this 

club operating so 

that we can all enjoy it.  

After 20 years as a member Bri-

an has not lost any of his enthu-

siasm and will-

ingness to 

help out. 

In the past 

year he has 

helped to re-

paint the 

bowls shel-

ters, assist  

the green-

keeper when 

called on, attend to the garden 

including weeding and hedge 

cutting and cleaning tables and 

chairs ……. and more. 

He asks for nothing and is hap-

py when he can make himself a 

coffee afterwards.  

Brian still enjoys a good game 

of Bowls.          Thanks Brian 

Club Volunteers  

Brian Lowry 

Morley Noranda Recreation Club Inc. 

New Bowls Prospects 

show their skills 

An enthusiastic and 

lively group of women 

were eager to show their 

newly acquired 

skills as Prelimi-

nary voluntary 

Coach  Jim Cor-

rin  keeps a 

watchful eye. 
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Noranda Tennis Club’s President Lyn 

Frost  is no pushover when it comes 

to playing tennis.  

However she’s really a softie and 

keen that everybody gets to help 

out in club 

duties.  

The har-

monious 

and happy group meet on Tuesdays 

and Thursday from 8.30am to 11.00 

am. 

Club Social Organiser Marilyn Kettell 

tells us that at the September tour-

nament there were four courts in 

operation.  

The tournament winner was Ann 

Dallow with the raffle winnings go-

ing to  Doris Mossenson. 

The club has submitted a proposal  

 

 

for tennis court upgrades with 

the Bayswater shire.  

 

 

Hopeful-

ly there’ll be more positive up-

dates later. 

 

Noranda Tennis 

Club serves a 

big hit 

Morley Noranda Recreation Club Inc. 

• First Tuesday of each month 

is a FUN TOURNAMENT 

• 23rd December—Christmas 

luncheon 

Tele 9276 8312 
Interested in joining……  

CONTACT the Club: 

   What’s on at Noranda 

Tennis Club 

Lyn Frost 

President  Noranda Tennis 

Club 

Very fit and able tennis 

players  getting ready to 

start a new game. 
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Morley Noranda Recreation Club Inc. 

 

    Soccer       
        Bowls   

              Brum
bie  Country

 Music               
 

Tennis          
                     

                     
                     

        
Darts 

 

Check out our website ! 

Www.mnrc.com.au 

President: John Payne 

Secretary: Ewen Apps 

Treasurer: Graham Marion 

Editor: Ronald Magerl 

Editor’s email: selcra6@bigpond.net.au 

Morley Noranda Recreation Club Inc. 

 

85 McGilvray Avenue, 

Noranda  WA   6062 

Email: mnrc@eftel.net.au 

Phone: 9276 8312 

Fax: 9276 8607 

Johnno, Jim 

and Peter 

enjoying a 

chat and a 

beer 

“Herbie (Basil)  

always happy to  

serve  customers” 


